Critical role of the plasma membrane for expression of mammalian mitochondrial side chain cleavage activity in yeast.
Engineered yeast cells efficiently convert ergosta-5-eneol to pregnenolone and progesterone provided that endogenous pregnenolone acetylase activity is disrupted and that heterologous sterol delta7-reductase, cytochrome P450 side chain cleavage (CYP11A1) and 3beta hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase/isomerase (3beta-HSD) activities are present. CYP11A1 activity requires the expression of the mammalian NADPH-adrenodoxin reductase (Adrp) and adrenodoxin (Adxp) proteins as electron carriers. Several parameters modulate this artificial metabolic pathway: the effects of steroid products; the availability and delivery of the ergosta-5-eneol substrate to cytochrome P450; electron flux and protein localization. CYP11A1, Adxp and Adrp are usually located in contact with inner mitochondrial membranes and are directed to the outside of the mitochondria by the removal of their respective mitochondrial targeting sequences. CYP11A1 then localizes to the plasma membrane but Adrp and Adxp are detected in the endoplasmic reticulum and cytosol as expected. The electron transfer chain that involves several subcellular compartments may control side chain cleavage activity in yeast. Interestingly, Tgl1p, a potential ester hydrolase, was found to enhance steroid productivity, probably through both the availability and/or the trafficking of the CYP11A1 substrate. Thus, the observation that the highest cellular levels of free ergosta-5-eneol are found in the plasma membrane suggests that the substrate is freely available for pregnenolone synthesis.